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THE LEGISLATURE 
The legislature this week I* dealing 

with il.e badge! of the pr»|K>hed ex- 
• -if I he stall' fur the next two 

years II IN tlie last of tlie four major 
bills tin- legislature was called Into 
extraordinary section to consider. It 
Is expected that t hr budget will 1* 
adopted and the legislature adjourn 
this Week. 

Ths four major proposition* ■■"<*- 
iddered   MN tint new road   law,   the 

..hool |jw, ||u: new tax  law   and 
the budget. 

The road   law was   the  tii t   to   IM' 

enacted.     It rail* for a one 'ii.in BOM 
Ion, an engineer In   each county, 

and the taking over hy   the  state   of 
all dl'trlft and county n.ids. 

Next came the Jiard   foiiuht   school 
Mil, providing for the county   a*   the 
unit- lifc school   a Hairs,   and  material 
tali' aid. 

. Then IMIIIC the tax hill. The gov- 
rrtior asked for measures %a raise 
fourteen niiltlofM ill dol!ars to partly 
make up the Iowa in revenue result- 
In/ In the adoption ol tin- tax li-xrj 
limitation ameridmeiit to the con- 
*iilHi Ion adopted last fall, and to 
gradually payoff the (Illicit estimated 
as high IIS eight uiillions of dollars, 
h ft by the List administration. The 
h kiisluture only gams QeWQQf Kump 
a tax luw estimated to raise ten mil- 
lions of dollars. 

Tills means that the budget to be 
submitted an-Wednesday will have to 
In- umti'itally reduced all along the 
line to is me within the estimated 
income, and the big payment expect- 
ed to bo made on the debts left by 
the last administration must be ar- 
ranged In some other manner. 
The proposition now Is to fund tills 
ovcrdr.ilt, have the legislature In 
some way provide for bonds, and pay 
it OVet a number of years. 

Failure of the legislature to pro- 
vide the administration with the 
I .kc.il for fourteen millions will nec- 
•eeltata the Butting to the nuiek 
every propoeed expenditure in every 
department Of state government It 
was expected that -the toads would 
need three millions, but 1 doubt If 
such a .sum can now be allotted. It 
was expected that the .schools would 
require six millions of doNars, hub It 
docs not now look, possible that the 
full amount could be allotted. - 

In commenting on the matter of 
public education. Governor 
with cliaracteristlc courage an 
dor, said the elementary schools were 
the lirst consideration. , 'Hits would 
Indicate to me that the university 
and the too many Stare college* would 
heve their former too   liberal   appro 
priations redueed. 

A hill that failed In the legislature 
provided for a minimum tuition feo 
of *lno at the various slate colleges 
and the university. One reason of 
the killing of tbishill was that many 
considered this a n,alter to l>e. left In 
the hands of the state hoard of edu- 
cation. 1 presume that position Is 
well ta'ken. The report is persistent 
that (lie tuitijn will he increased at. 
the state eduoattonal institutions in 
the hlgh< r brackets. 

FOU Know, the budget as submit- 
ted to the legislature by the govern- 
or and tie budget commission can 
not, he increased by the legislature. 
That body may reduce the askings 
for any given jpurpose,. bijt they can- 
iiot Increase any item. 

On the whole the. legislators iias 
been made to do pretty well by our 
governor. He hid a plan lor them 
to work to and he made them come 
over and under. It was no easy task; 
in fact every foot of the way was 
strenuous going. He steered the sane 
even course he!ween the dangerous 
extremes of the reactionaries who 
advocate special privilege to the chos- 
en few and tin; visionaries in whose- 
wild eyes the. holding of property is; 
condemned. These pups gauged .to- 
gether and yapped at his heels. but; 
lie linnly and calmly carried out bis 
purpose, as he promised in his cam- 
paign to do.. And he did' not pay 
anybody to behave and he good1, eith- 
er. 'I'hev panted to know of him 
how certain things would l»e eared 
lor in tllW. budget. The. curt reply 
v- i« lo peas Hi,' revenue law and see. 
'• ■■*■: vi,uiiid In know to whom the 
appointment l<> office would go. The 
straight from the shoulder reply 
came back that if the legislature 
would attend to its constitutional 
<ruy ol making the law, the execu- 
tle would attend to his constitional 
d ;ty of making the appointments to 
o Be       "    '        .Hit,  .  tack  scratch- 

Kumj.J 
irr can 

HIGH SCHOOL FINALS 
The baccalaureate sermon to the 

graduating erase of Edray District 
High School was preached at the 
Hettiodie* Churn last Sunday night 
by Rev. W. G. Wlnton. 

On Tburadry night. June I, the 
Commencement exercises will be heid 
at the Methodist Church. The speak- 
er will be T>r Warren II. Stuart, of 
DavU & Elklns College. The follow- 
ing are the graduates : 

Kathryn Adklson 
Grace Alderman 
Olive Anderson 
Opal Hurlow 
Norman Heale 
Katherlne Hmsllng 
Frances llrlll 
George Clark ■ 
Virginia Crockett 
Ara Darnell 
Helen I Ml ley 
Madge Dllley 
Ralph Diliey 
Susan Dllley 
Mabel Duncan 
Kathleen Faulknler 
Dale Fertlg 
Alice Fortune 
Mary Elizabeth Gatcwood 
Karl Gay 
Helen (Jay 
Elsie Gehaur 
Virginia Herold 
Myrtle Hvlton 
Margie King 
llele.n Llghtner 
Percy Long 
.lames McGraw 
Declma McLaughlin 
Nancy McNeill 
Clarence Michael 
Bern ice Miller 
Curtis Moore 
Glen Moore 
William Overfiolt 
Norval 1'ifer 
Grace Hex rode " 
lila Kexrode 
Margaret Ruckman 
Clara belle Sharp 
tieorgta Lee Sharp 
Gordon Sharp 
Opal Shlnabery 
l.orna Smith 
LeRoy Spit/.er 
Madeline Spltzer 
Wilson Talltran 
Edgar Underwood 

■ — 

Heitha VanReenan 
.lane VanReenan 
Moffett Williams 
Essie Wiseman 
**.t)*ee WcnddoH- 
Carl Wooedell 

HoNon STcDENTS 

Frances Prill 
Loron Smith 
Opal Shlnaberry 
Susan   Diliey 
Mabel  Duncan 

in,', horse trading, political shyster- 
n_' around with Idm. Our governor 

held them to ttueir knitting. For 
once I be legislature did not play 
horse with the executive; for once a 
governor trusted to the good sense 
and patriotism of the majority of the 
membership of the two houses of the 
legislature, and under his leadership 
they carried on in the interest of the 
whole people. Together they took 
one. fall out of the lobbpists, the seek- 
ers after special privileges, the dis- 
gruntled, the notoriety seekers. And 
great was the fail thereof, ana the 
people won for once. 

A monument has been erected at 
the birth place of Nancy Hanks, near 
Keyser in Mineral county, and was 
dedicated Sunday in the presence of 
about 2.000 people. The monument 
is built of stone from the Hanks cabin 
To the late Andrew Price is given 
credit of locating the long forgotten 
homestead of the Hanks family. He 
made extensive research in the quest, 
finally locating documentary proof in 
land titles in Hardy county. 

SCHOOL 
D. L. Parlaw was up from llint- 

ingtmi oyer the,reek end. He spent 
the winter as usual In Florida, re- 
turning In April. Something like 
thirty years ago Mr. barlow complet- 
ed Ids secynd term as County super- 
intendent of schools, graduating into 
the legalature of West Virginia. He 
gave me some figures on the oo-.t of 
the schools for the year IfOO. There 
were HI teachers In the e >untj that 
\e.ir and they drew a little over 
*-.'»MI In salaries The maintenance 
anil new building funds and or tier 
expenses amounted to nearly 11000. 
This made the total school expenses 
for the county for that year 112.000 
I had to tell him that last year, 1912, 
the schools of Edray District alone, 
cost around Mo.fMMi which was almost 
$15,000 less than the year before. For 
the county as near as L can tigure, 
the total school cost for the year just 
closing la 1190,000. And this is a 
material reduction from last year. 
There are now just about double the 
number of teacher t hat Mr. barlow 
had to superintend: the term is twice 
as long and the pay ahout four times 
greater. In addition, there are now 
three biirli schools. I forgot to ask 
Mr. Rarlow what the average dal'y 
autendance was when he was super- 
intendent, but 1 guess It was around 
loOO—Jtift about one half what it is 
today in the elementary school. The 
dally attendance in the high schools 
Is now not quite 800. 

A_body could think up much com 
merit to make on this comparison of 
school costs now and then. One that 
occurs to me is that thirty years ago 
the people nld not tax themselves for 
schools in proportion to their ability 
to support, a real system and many a 
tine family pulled up stakes and went 
where better and more modern school 
facilities would be furnished their 
children at public expense. These are 
the salt of the earth whom we could 

"fill afford to lose. Now, in the recent 
years we have been taxed lor public 
education,beyond our capacity to pay, 
ami many a family has been deprived 
of farm and home by the weight of 
burdensome taxes added to the load 
of debt they were staggering under. 

What brought about the great 
change? Why us fellows who came 
up in those sehrxils of forty years ago, 
were determined to bave*for our chil- 
dren better school facilities and op- 
iporluiiili.'s of go bust in the atiempt. 
We have and some of us did. How- 
ever with the revamping of our school 
system-, I am expecting that public 
education in West Virginia lias linal 
ly been footed on a sure foundation 
and from this on we will have proper 
educational facilities at a cost *ecan 
pay. 

How good or how poor were the 
cheaply run schools of forty years ago 
as compared with schools of todayV 
Why, gentle reader, then as now. 
limitation as to equipment cannot 
dim the true, light of the person 
blessed with the gift to impart In- 
strucslon, nor enhance the feeble 
glow of one who has not the gift to 
teach.    Like teacher, like pupil. 

HARMED 
Joseph Krarair and MM* Marie Ar- 

bogast .both of Midpoint, gave their 
friends ipiite a surprise when they 
motored to D»wlsburg May is, hm, 
and vn-re mirrled l»v lliv N. W. 
Russell. They will inaVa their home 
at Midpoint. 

Tin   bride Is the   daughter   of   Mr 
and Mrs W. A    Arbogust    Sin   is   a 
graduate of   Iflllsboru   High    8 
class of u».ri. 

The groom Is the son of Mr and Mrs 
E 1' Kramer, and a graduate of toe 
HillsU.ro High  School, class of lu;tl. 

Layman Davis and Miss Helen nil 
Iny were married In Harrisonhurg. 
Virginia, on Saturday, May 27, 1933 
These are popular young people, and 
their Banj fnends wish them well. 
The hride Is a daughter of llevener 
Diliey and Is a member of this year's 
graduiting class of Edray District 
High School. The groom is the son 
of W   L.   Davis. 

Bir&Plmner 
Lloyd Campbell bird, president nf 

the Richmond First ( lub. and well 
known local civic leader, and Louella 
Crutchtield Phinney were married 
April 8. 1»:», In the "Garden of 
Lower Highland,*' the .lames Rivtr 
home of Mr. bird, named in honor of 
his native county. 

Mr. bird was for several years as- 
sociated with the Mediofcl College of 
Virginia. He is now president of 
the firm of Phipps and bird. Mrs 
bird has been associated with the 
:irm since its organization. 

Mr. bird is the son ol Mr. and-Mrs. 
G. A. bird of Valley Center, Eliirh- 
lund County,  Virginia. X 

ATTENTION VETERANS! 
All World War Veterans are urged 

lo attend a meeting at the American 
Legion Dugout, in Marllntin. on 
Tuesday evening, .lime (lib. to con 
sider and prepare plans and program 
for the pioper observance and cele- 
bration of the Fourth of July, 

Charles barlow,   . 
ComiTinnder of 
PoeahODtas Post. 

A .amp of foresters has been estab- 
lished on the Calfpasture River in 
the Sbenandoah Forest near McDow- 
ell. There are about two hundred 
young men in the rtmp, who are 
housed in tents, fed and disciplined 
In army style. The life is healthful 
arid should be beneficial. This eon 
Ungent of the C. C. O. was recruitsd 
near Winchester, Virginia. The 
young":hen seem sajislied with their 
voluntary mobiii/.itlon as forest 
workers. —- 

List of men accepted for Forestry 
S«l ice, May 2i», iy:t:i:-Thrasher- AcP+the 
kison, Cljve Aldeiman, Chas. bund, 
Nelson bruffey, Clarence bennett. 
Dewey beard. Ernest burr, Dennis 
0rimes, Forrest Grillin, Lyle llultz, 
Paul Hull/. .1. C. Hannah. E. P. 
Kramer, Frank Kayes, Sam Lovelace, 
Kessie Moore-, ('has. Palmer, Lee 
Rose, Arthur Sheets. C'etus Sharp, 
Dane Scott; Everette Taylor. Elmer 
Workman, Miley Waugh, Clyde 
.leffries. 

FROM PANAMA 

Dear Editor: 
One year ago I left my home in i'o 

caliontas county to become a soidfer 
in the United States Army. 1 am 
nineteen years old, and I have a.de- 
sire to travel and see the world. So 
1 started out to look and learn. The 
experience lias been been beneficial, 
as the army gives good training for 
the future in any man's life. 

1 am now stationed at Panama. It 
is a most beautiful country. The 
G a turn Locks are a wonderful piece 
of engineering and construction work 

During the days, exposed to the 
tropical sun, the heat seems to rise 
to a thousand degrees. 

When coining to a native village. 
natives assemble around their 

(fueer looking shacks to extend a 
hearty welcome, and invite you to 
spend yie night in their village. In 
these towns beer is cheap, and life a 
merry one for a while. No street 
lights other than one or two on each 
street. 

Webster Springs.—The body of an 
unidentified man was found in Eik 
River six miles below Webster 
Springs by fishermen one day last 
week. There were wounds on the 
back and chest, apparently from gun 
shot. Physicians say the man bad 
been dead from about four to six 
months. Apparently the man was. 
about lifty years of age. Officers 
said that no person In Webster coun- 
ty had been reported missing. 

A second contingent of lifty C. C 
C foremen from Greenbrler and Bo- 
caliontas counties were examined at 
the court bouse Monday. Major Mc- 
Alphine, C. S. Army and two physi- 
cians attached for special duty con- 
ducted the examination . 

EARN LOAN RELIEF 
Mr. P. T. Ward, of Marllnton. 

We»,t Va , lias just been appointed 
Local Correspondent for Pocahontas 
County by Mr. G*>. II. Stevenson, 
the Farm Loan Commissioner's 
Agent in charge of operations for the 
Baltimore Land bank District under 
Part :t of the Emergency Farm Mort- 
gage Act of AMI 

All Farmers In this County, who 
require the type of refinancing an 
thor:/.ed under Part ;i of tills Act 
should, where possible, call in person 
upon Mr P. T. Ward, who is ready 
to discu-s their Individual financial 
problems and to take applications for 
loans. 

Referring to the need for prompt 
attention to the farmer's pressing 
financial requirements, Mr. Stevenson 
has let it be known that he Is making 
every effort to perfect an organization 
capable or handling all business 
promptly and efficiently; that In this 
connection he hopes that all local in- 
terests, farmers, bankers and busi- 
ness men, will give full cooperation 
to his Local Correspondent who share 
In the responsibility of making this 
great credit service of fundemental 
help to the farmers in tl»e 2nd Land 
baik District. 

It is pointed out that many farm 
ers because of their involved financial 
situation will nquire assistance from 
both the Federal land bang and the 
lam Loan Commissioner's Agent, 
ind in order that this may be accom- 
plished with tiie least possible Incon- 
venience to the prospective borrower, 
the Agent has selected the Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Local National Farm 
Loan Association fjr his local corre- 
spondent. Attention Is also called tc 
the. fact that I he Federal Land bar . 
and the Office of the Commissioner's 
Agent are both housed in the laid 
bank building, Insuring the closest 
cooperation In the administration of 
ibe farm credit lafws under which 
(hey operate. 

A group of singers from Lewisburg 
expect to be with the Rortceverte 
s igerson June 11th for the special 
>ong service at the Marllnton Meth- 
odist church, to be held from two to 
four o'clock p. m. 

A It BO VALE NEWS 

Crops and gardens are growing 
nicely, owing to the warm rainy 
weather. 

More beard, who holds a position 
at I.yncliburg, Va., lias been visiting 
ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irb beard. 

Miss Mary Mildred brown and Ivan 
Riley, with other  High School   grad 
nates have gone  to  Washington,   D. 
C, 

O. E. Wade who has been ill for 
several weeks Is somewhat improved 
it this writing. 

Mrs. Virginia Shiader and children 
are spending some time with relatives 
at ('a.-.s. 

The funeral of Martin Judy, who 
died suddenly at his home near 
Greenbank, on May 27, was preached 
here Monday. May in?. Interment 
was made St ids former home on 
Buffalo Mt. 

Miss blanche Patterson who taught 
a term of school at Van, last winter, 
has returned home for the summer. 

Mrs Orion Kane of Ronceverte, 
who has been visiting relatives here 
has returned home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Orndorfl spen 
the week end with  relatives at Slaty 
Fork. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arbogast ar - 
nouncerthe marriage of their daugh- 
ter, bejtie Marie, to Joseph Ray 
Kramer, May 1H, ly.i.t, at Lewisburg. 
Rev. N. W. Russel officiating. 

Your Checking Account 

Is Invited 
With Guarantee Of No Restrictions 

The First National Bank 

As dawn breaks, the news is passed 
that|we must break camp and start 
hiking through 'the jungle for the 
next tOWfi; maybe an eight cr ten 
miles march witli full pack. 

Clifford Wick!in:. 
F. A. Davis, C. :i. 
lltli Infantry, Go 1. 

Morgantojvn..—Among the guides 
who will aid freshmen women in 
their registration at the University 
next year are rauTine Cunningham, 
of Marllnton, and Helen Schuchat, of 
Lewisburg. 

County Court will meet In regular 
session on the Bth day of June. 1083, 
at which time they will correct the 
registration books and register those 
who ate entitled to vote whose names 
have been omitted from the registra- 
tion books. 

Prices Are Going Up 
Although a general advance in prices is immin- 
ent, depression prices still prevail on many 
things. 
For example, you can still buy 
A General Electric Refrigerator (the only electric 
refrigerator that is guaranteed   for  iou'   years) 
for #149 50. 
A Ma?tag Washing Machine for $59.50 
A good 3 piece bedroom suite for $49.50. 
These are just a few examples of  genuine   bar- 
gains we have in stock. 
We advise you to buy what you need now. 

C J. RICHARDSON 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

BOSWOITH FIELD 
August 22, 1485 

Prom Cambria Coast with cavalry he 
came 

To ride with Richmond on the crim- 
son plain; 

In Tudot times, king* rode In ranks 
the same 

With knights, in battle's long and 
bloody lane. 

War  of the Roses,   both   were   red 
that hour, 

White rose of York;   and Lancaster 
carmine: 

Earl from Erin.  Third  Richard 
from the Tow'r, 

Hands  red   (not of the  rose)  from 
princes slain. 

Years, yeare before romance had fled 
the field, 

Crowns led their cohorts,  riding side 
by side, 

With  lance  and   bow,   armor    and 
sword and shield. 

They fought  together and   together 
died. 

J. W. Price, M   P. 
[Editor'! Note—The Doctor's an- 

cestor, Thomas Price, led two thou- 
sand horsemen that day on Bosworth 
Field. After the victory lie was 
knhrhted by Henry IV. King Rich- 
ard was slain in tills battle; lie re- 
ceivvd    twon.y sword   wounds—See\lrtlf^TT^l 

CHURCH VACATION SCHOOL 
To be sponsored by the Marllnton 
Methodist Church, with Methodist 
workers, though there will be no spe- 
cifically Methodist doctrine taught. 
Open to boys and girls between the 
ages of four and fifteen years. Inclu- 
sive. Will run from 9 to 12 a. m. 
each day for live days of the week, 
for two weeks, beginning June IS. 
Kree to all—Committee. 

THE FARM ACT 
Hearings at which producers, pro- 

cessors, distributors, and consumer-, 
of farm products will be one of the 
lirst steps in the administration of 
the newly enacted emergency agri- 
cultural adjustment program. 

Before the secretary of agriculture, 
under the powers conferred upon him 
by the Act, Issues any regulations, 
he will consult the groups concerned 
He will obtain their suggest Ins and 
recommendations on such points as: 
Should production or acreage control 
tie undertaken on a given commodity? 
If so, what proportion of reduction 
should be madev What method would 
best accomplish the reduction? 
Should a processing tax be levied on 
the commodity? If so, how much 
should the tai be? What should be 
accomplished for the commodity by 

Shakespeare's "Richard 111."] 

Town election next Tuesday, 
sixth. 

June 

V 

MARLINTON. WII7   V* 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

HlLLStfORQ 

The finals of Little Levels District 
High Sclmol were last Friday night. 
The ad ' • ' . Peduatcs ".is <! llv 
ereil hy Dr. George JI. I oleb:ink. 
principal of the University High 
Sell'-il, of""Morg.iri!own. 1 be mem- 
bers of ihe graduating olasa are— 
Mildred W r. Annette Beard, Mil- 
dred Frances Junes, Kinniell Frank 
Hefner, K.i.m;i Jane llultz. Delilah 
Lor,nne Brock, Ellen Le»* t ooper, 
Vema Katliici n t.uiri. Ottie Frank- 
lin Wanli-ss. Ii.utle Marie-Arbogast, 
John h. Hill. Oliver ttogane «».ly. 
I-(isler Grant Sizemore, Paul Asburv 
Smith. L-ici LeRoy McMilnori. Neil 
Deii.ert Alderman, Margantt Vir- 
ginia II ■>•>   Merle A p. mis I'yies. 

(OMMIMTY   StlNCi SKKVKH 

..munity   gong   Service    will   be 
held at the Arbovaia church mm 
Sunday June 4th. A good program 
is hi mg prepared. Ail are Invited*to 
attend. 

RUPTURE 

SCHOi »L KOABI'KIIS  WANTED 

Will Qoard and room »   number  of 
Students attending   D  k B. College, 
Elklns. during summer term.     Wrile 
Or ca't.    Mi-   (»   ft  StavVilt, 

3n-atooondSt,- Elklna, W   Va. -agoQWee,Pure ..,.  bhtgi— 

E. J. MEINHARDI 
ol Chicago Hsre Again 

He will be at the Collins II. tel. Cov- 
ington, Va . on M mday, June Uh, 
from 1 to 1' p m.    One day only. 

lie h.is been coming here for many 
yean. Thousands recommend him. 
Ask your neighbor*. There is no cost 
for consulting idm privately. Only 
men are invited. 

(At TI< iN — Do not life trusses or 
plasters that ofieii weaken the mus- 
cies. and do not submit to harmful 
injections or avoidable operations. 
Hundreds of raptures return after 
operations. 

Rupture often qsjstsf Sto Daoti pain 
baoksohe, •taJcnssji and .other com- 
plaints. , 

Rupture |s dajigeuMis-fefardlessof 
how strfall it is. as strangulation can 
occur without warning. Hundreds 
of deaths from rupture can be avoided 

Do not neglect to'see hbn on the 
above date. There is no charge for 
demonstration,      This   visit   i>   for 
white people only. 

Rev. Baccus of Durbln spent a cou 
pie of days here  with  friends.    He 
gave an interesting talk at our  mid- 
week prayer meeting. 

Howard Hevener who is attending 
the Greenbrler Military Academy at 
Lewisburg was up for the commence- 
ment exercises of the Green Bank 
High School.   ' 

Dewey Beard who has been working 
at Elklns for some time has returned 
home. 

Mr. and_MrS-Sliirley Crist of- Har- 
risonburg, Va., spent last. Sunday at 
the home of Mr and Mrs B. F.  Crist. 

Miss Margaret Ryder of Frost, who 
spent the winter at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Patterson, while attending High 
school, has returned home. 

Mrs Linnie Woods and littledaugh- 
ter Patricia, of Brandywine. came 
Tuesday to spend a week with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs W. W. Thomp- 
son. 

Mrs Cecil Wade, of Warm Springs, 
with her two small daughters spent 
last week at the home of Mr and Mrs 
O. E. Wade. 

Mrs Charles Spencer who spent a 
few days at Bartow, has returned to 
her home. 

We greatly enjoyed the commence- 
ment exercises at the tireenbank 
District High school. Rev. Mr. 
Gouchener, of Durbln, preached the 
baccalaureate sermon last Sunday-) 
night I>ean Albert of D. Si B, Col- 
lege, addressed the eighth grade grad- 
uates Wednesday evening. On Fri- 
day evensng Dean O. D. Lambert, of 
Wesleyan College, addressed the 
High school graduates. Each speak- 
er excelled In his subject and all 
stressed the need of higher Ideals 
and vision so sorely needed at this 
lime. 

Last Thursday the twenty-three 
young men and their six alternates 
selected to fill the first quota from 
Pocahontas couuty for the Civilian 
Conservation Camps went to Lewis- 
burg for further examination, lor 
conditioning at Camp Lnox. Ken- 
tucky, ibey are a tine bunch and 
every one, alternates and all passed 
the examination. The oftlceia in 
cliarge complimented the County 
Weltare Board upon tlie appearance 
of the men they selected. The chances 
are that our boys will be so lucky as 
to be sent to Southern California. 
Here is the roll: Dallas Abdella, 
Fred Cole, Estes Collins, WiUsrd-Es- 
kridge, Bob Grubbs, Floyd Galford, 
George Gaylor. Callis Hoover, Duke 
Hudson, Steve Kyle, Darius Louder- 
milk, Beryl McLaughlin. Kyle Neigh- 
bors, Dominic Paceflco, Norman Phil- 
lips, Delbert Ramsey, Merle Simmons 
Layton Sharp, Roas Scott, Harry 
Shaw, Hazel Fowler, James Workman 
Alternates—Guy Gordon, Rodney Si- 
pie, Rolland Slayton. Sam Penny- 
backer, Ralph Wooddell, Roscoe 
Wilfong.   . •         

Young William Warded, Jr.. was 
bitten on tiie hand by a copperhead 
snake a few days since. He was walk- 
ing In the woods and going downhill 
happened to place his hand for an 
In instant on the ground. The snake 
concealed in weeds struck him on tiie 
ringer. The hand and arm became 
much swollen and discolored, altho' 
the wound was incised and drained 
promptly. As is usual in bites from 
snakes of this species there was caus- 
ed a considerable sloughing of tissues, 
a slow wound to heal. Otherwise lias 
suffered no special injury from the 
poison.   

Charleston. —State relief to the 
amount of »»49,83» has been granted 
to the State of West Virginia from 
the federal emergency relief fund. 
Every county with Hie exception of 
Wood and Jefferson will share. The 
amount each county will receive has 
not yet been announced. Tiie appor- 
tionment is based on the amount ex- 
pended during tlie first quarter of 
the year. _^________ 

The Womans Christian Temper- 
ance Union will meet at tiie home of 
Mrs. Charles A. Sharp, on Lower 
Cainden avenue, Tuesday night, June 
sixth, at eight o'clock.   

White the Act was before Congress 
•secretary Wallace in discussing It 
said, "The philosophy of the bill, as 
I see It, is to enable producers and 
processes to work together in bring- 
ing order out of chaos. They are 
given the opportunity to work to- 
gether to make adjustments in pro- 
duction and prices that are fair to 
tlie producer, harm no legitimate Ir - 
terest of the processor, and maintain 
the just Interest of the consumer. 
The normal situation, as 1 see it, Is 
one in which tlie producers and pro 
censors, working together, are able to 
draw on each others' knowledge and 
experience, and with the centralizing 
power of the Government, use that 
knowledge and experience in such a 
way as to adjust production to con- 
sumption Intelligently and practi- 
cally. • » 

Hearings are necessary for each 
commodity because the program must 
be applied differently todtfferent pro- 
ducts. A method that might suc- 
cessfully regulate production and in- 
crease the price of wheat, might not 
accomplish the same purpose for cot- 
ton or hogs. The Individual charac-. 
teristics and needs of the different 
commodity groups must be considered 
in choosiug methods and applying 
them. 

Marketing and other ecomomlc con- 
ditions will change from time to time 
and tlie application of the program 
must be altered to meet these 
changes. Hearings on tlie different 
commodities will keep the Secretary 
of Agriculture and other administer- 
ing officers In toucli with the current 
and changing situations 

Walter C. Schnopp. 
Morgantown, W. Va.  

On last Friday morning .a sneclsl 
passenger train brought over two 
hundred young men to the Clyillan 
Conservation Camp at Thorn wood, 
In the Monongahela National Forest. 
Tills is a part of the quarter of a 
million men President Roosevelt is 
putting to work in the forests. These 
young men were conditioned at Fort 
Knox. Kentucky. 

The song service at Swago last 
Sunday night was attended by a large 
crowd. Judge George W. McCllntlc 
of Charleston, made an address. He 
reviewed ids boyhood days while at- 
tending school, and his teachers; also 
the church and its ministers and 
leaden at that time. He also spoke 
on the Eighteenth amendment and 
he is bitterly opposed to repeal. 

Charles Christian had a foot pain- 
fully mashed by a log while working 
at 1 >ver & Armentrout'seamp on Tea 
Creek. He Is at his home on Thorny 
Craek.         

There will lie community song ser- 
vice at the Indian Draft Church Sun- 
day evening at 1:80. Leaders, come 
and  bring your choir.    Everyone  in- 

  

June terra of the Circuit Court be- 
glns neat Tuesday,- June u. 

The Federal Land Bank Gi Balticore 
WiU loan money to fanners on agricultural 
land for a period el 36 years. Interest at 
the rate of 4 1-* P« cent tor the first five 
years sad no payments on the principal re- 
quired during the Hrst live years. 
File your application with the Pocahontas 
County National Farm Loan Association. 

P. T. WARD, Sec-Treas. 
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